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Level of Care Influencers
• Mission and Objectives
• Risk
• Duration
• Time to Definitive Care
• Health/Performance
• Medical Provider /  Training





















































































First Aid Definition: Provide basic management for common 
injuries
First Aid example actions: 
• Control minor bleeding through direct pressure
• Clean wounds
• Splint extremities
• Dispense, administer and track over the counter medications 


















































Level of Care Capabilities
Draft









Diagnosis and initial critical care treatment for an 
emergent medical event requiring ALS. 
5
Autonomous
Diagnosis and critical care treatment for an 
emergent medical or traumatic event using 
medical information obtained from physical 
exam, clinical diagnostics and medical imaging. 
Rehabilitation and palliative care options will be 
provided.
Draft
Advanced Life Support 
Example Actions
15* Implies increased capability as compared to lower levels of care
3
Limited




Reposition airway, insert airway adjuncts, 
supraglottic *and endotracheal airways
5
Autonomous
Reposition airway, insert airway adjuncts, 
supraglottic, endotrachea , *and surgical airways
16https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/files/NextSTEP-EMC-Reference.pdf
Levels I - III                      Level III and IV Level V


















The needs identified by this work will drive future ExMC research
